
70 Easton Avenue, Spring Farm, NSW 2570
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

70 Easton Avenue, Spring Farm, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/70-easton-avenue-spring-farm-nsw-2570-3


$950,000

Presented with a striking façade and boasting a convenient location, this immaculate “Oakworth” Built home is the perfect

package for first home buyers, downsizers or families. Combined with a light filled spacious ambience that just feels like

“home”, this extremely versatile floorplan offers multiple living arrangements inclusive of open plan living and dining,

separate media room and four sizeable bedrooms.Your well-appointed kitchen is designed with a neutral colour palate

further enhancing the true feeling of “home”. Highlighted by pendant lighting, you will simply be impressed by the quality

60mm stone waterfall bench tops and breakfast bar seating, ample storage, quality stainless steel appliances inclusive of

an “ARISTON” gas cooktop, wall oven and “Westinghouse” dishwasher.  The master suite appreciates privacy at the rear of

the home with an open walk-in robe and fitted cabinetry, plus an ensuite with semi frameless shower screen, ceramic

vanity top, feature tiling and shower niche. Two of the remaining bedrooms offer built-in wardrobes and a second full size

bathroom with a neutral colour palate, semi frameless shower screen, feature tiling, ceramic vanity, and free-standing

bath. With a great indoor to outdoor flow, a sizeable concrete alfresco over looks your low maintenance yard while

offering plenty of room for the children or pets alike. Notable inclusions are highlighted through the home inclusive of

marble look floor tiling, sizeable internal laundry, large timber front door with frosted paneling, double garage with

internal access, sensor lights, vertical blinds, gas points and more! This property truly is your next opportunity to secure a

stylish and spacious family home, near to all conveniences in the ever-popular location of Spring Farm! Contact Wayne

Eagles today to arrange your next inspection 0438 032 303. ** We have, in preparing this document, used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the above information.


